
 

 
 

Asking Price Of £425,000 

  Modern Detached House 

 Stunning Kitchen / Diner 

 Four Bedrooms & En-suite 

 Garage 

 

Midnight Court | Prestbury | Cheltenham | GL52 5FE 

A beautifully presented detached house built in 2007 located at the foot of Cleeve Hill. Upgraded and improved 

by the current owners, this house offers a really "homely" feel aided by it's impressive kitchen / diner with built  

in appliances including wine chiller and granite work tops. In full  the accommodation comprises; hallway, WC, 

lounge, kitchen / diner and utility. The first floor provides four bedrooms (master boasting en -suite) and the 

family bathroom. Externally there is an enclosed garden, off road parking and a garage.  

 

 

 



   

Property Description 

 

HALLWAY 

Double glazed obscure door to front. Radiator. Stairs 

rising to first floor. Understairs cupboard. Amtico 

flooring.  

WC 

White suite comprising low level WC and pedestal wash 

hand basin. Radiator. Extractor. Partially tiled walls.  

LOUNGE 

19' 9" x 11' 1" (6.02m x 3.38m) Double glazed window to 

front and double glazed french doors leading to garden. 

Two radiators. Feature fire place with inset electric fire.  

KITCHEN/DINER 

19' 9" x 11' 6 max" (6.02m x 3.51m) Double glazed 

window to front and double glazed window to side. A 

range of wall and base units with granite worktop over. 

Inset sink unit with mixer tap. Integral double oven, five 

ring gas hob, extractor hood, dishwasher, fridge freezer 

and wine chiller. Ceiling spot lights. Radiator. Natural 

stone tiled flooring and door leading to the utility room.  

 

UTILITY ROOM  

6' 9" x 5' 2" (2.06m x 1.57m) Double glazed obscure 

door to rear. Radiator. A range of wall and base units 

with roll edge work surface over. Stainless steel sink 

drainer with mixer tap. Integral washing machine. 

Partially tiled walls and natural stone tiled floor.  

LANDING 

Loft access. Radiator. Airing cupboard housing hot water 

tank.  

BEDROOM 1 

11' 10" x 11' 4" (3.61m x 3.45m) Double glazed window 

to side. Radiator. Three built in wardrobes  

ENSUITE 

Double glazed obscure window to side. White suite 

comprising low level WC, vanity sink unit and double 

shower cubicle. Partially tiled walls. Radiator. Extractor. 

Ceiling spotlights. Karndean flooring.  

BEDROOM 2 

9' 8" x 11' 7 max" (2.95m x 3.53m) Double glazed 

window to side. Radiator.  

BEDROOM 3 

9' 10" x 8' 0" (3m x 2.44m) Double glazed window to 

front. Radiator.  

 

BEDROOM 4 

10' 0 max" x 7' 8" (3.05m x 2.34m) Double glazed 

window to front. Radiator 

 

BATHROOM  

Double glazed osbure window to front. White suite 

comprising low level WC, pedestal wash hand basin and 

bath with shower attachment. Partially tiled walls. 

Radiator. Ceiling spot lights. Extractor. Karndean 

flooring.  

 

GARDEN 

Enclosed by a mixture of panel fence and brick wall. 

There is a large patio area providing space for a table. 

This leads down to the lawn with a flower bed border 

and decked area for more seating. A gate then leads out 

to the parking and the garage.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

  

Tenure 

Freehold 

 

Council Tax Band 

E 

 

Viewing Arrangements 

Strictly by appointment  

 

Contact Details 

101 Promenade 

Cheltenham 

Gloucestershire 

GL50 1NW  

 

www.elliotoliver.co.uk  

info@elliotoliver.co.uk  

01242 321091 

 



Agents Note: Whilst ev ery  care has been taken to prepare these sales  

particulars, they  are f or guidance purposes only. All measurements are 

approximate are f or genera l guidance purposes only  and whilst ev ery  care has 

been taken to ensure the ir accuracy, they  should not be relied upon and potential  

buy ers are adv ised to recheck the measurements 

 

 

 

 

 


